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PROGRAM 
Miss Lois Green, Presiding 
Presid·ent, Mclean County ISNU Club 
WELCOME-
BUSINESS MEETING-
Dr. R. W. Fairchild, Toastmaster 
President, Illinois State Normal Universify 
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS-
MUSIC University Choir 
Dr. Emma R. Knudson, Director 
0 Sing Your Songs Caill 
Lonesome Valley White S pirit1tal 
Sweet Little Jesus Boy MacGimsey 
A Cradle Hymn Christiansen 
The Gipsy Zol,otarieff 
Remember Our Songs Rhea 
I 
\ 
PROGRAM 
GREETINGS-
Alumni Mrs. H . L. Stiegelmeier 
Teachers College Board Frank G. Thompson 
Chairman, Teachers Co.Jlege Boa rd 
State Teachers Colleges of Illinois Karl L. Adams 
President, Northern Illi:i ois State Teachers College 
I NTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Richard F. Dunn 
ADDRESS 
UNIVERSITY HYMN 
Resident Member, Teachers College .Board 
Honorable Dwight H. Green 
Governor, State of Illin ois 
Audience 
* ~- * 
An opportunity wi ll he given guests to meet Govern.or 
Gre:::n at an informal reception in the Fell Hall drawing 
room immediately following .the dinner program. 
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UNIVERSITY HYMN 
W ords by Gussie Schneider, '14 
Glory hast thou, might and power, 
Proud thy ha lls, I. S. N. U. 
J vied walls and sta te ly tower, 
Loyal sons and daughters true. 
All thy hos ts are strongly banded, 
Wri€; hts a nd Phil s as one unite, 
Firmly ra lly round thy standard-
"H onor, justi ce, truth , and right," 
Firmly ra lly round thy standard-
"Honor, justice, truth , a nd rigl1t." 
So:1s thou has t who've won thee glory, 
Laurels add ed to thy fame; 
Deeds that live in song and story, 
Glorify thy honored name. 
So shalt thou in years in creasing, 
Send thy sons of honest wor th , 
Forth to bear wi th zeal unceasing, 
Wisdom's torch th roughout the ea rt h. 
Forth to bear with zea l unceasing, 
Wisdom's torch th roughou t the earth. 
G ladly would we lea rn and teaching-
Though rewards be far and few-
T oward perfection ever reaching, 
Loyal be, I. S. N . U. 
May thy banners gently waving 
Emblem be of truth .and right; 
Every storm and tempest braving, 
Long live N ormal 's Red and White' 
Every storm and tempest braving, 
Long liv-e Normal's Red and White! 
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Harry Adams 
Mrs. Vern on Smith 
Mrs. R. L. Bliss 
Gerald Kuster 
Mrs . Jack Childress 
Fl oyd Schwenn 
Lester La'.lge 
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L. A McKean 
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Mrs. Verne Thom as 
J effrey Pnwer 
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